I. Open Session (12:00-12:30pm)

1. Welcome (Jane Joyce)
2. Roll call (Rita Pearson)
3. Sunny Bradford, Director of Learning & Organizational Effectiveness, will describe her role, talk about Fall staff development programs, and give an update regarding GAELPerform.

II. Closed Session with Lunch (12:30-2:00pm)

1. Announcements
   a. Oct. 11 Inauguration Ceremony- Staff Council assembles in front of Dante Hall between 2:15 and 2:30 pm. Process to staging area on chapel lawn. There will be signage indicating where SC is seated. Presentation of SC gift.

2. Approval of the Minutes for September (Rita Pearson)

3. Committee for Staff Activities Report (Frank Pinkela)

4. Chair Report (Jane Joyce)

5. Campus Committee Reports

6. Treasurer Report (Janet Amador)
   a. Budget report for October 2013
   b. Approval of the budget report for October 2013

7. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Bylaws and Elections (Brandi Balkema)
   b. Staff Development and Climate (Gillian Cutshaw)
   c. Compensation and Benefits (Scott Logan)

8. Old Business
   a. Carole Wolf and Janet Amador will dine w/ CILSA speaker Chris Lu on 10/8.

9. New Business
   a. EBAC Meeting, October 9, at 1pm.
   b. Trustees Meeting, October 17 (report attached)

10. Close